
Fall ‘23 LBMSClubs and Activities Bears Participate

Lunch TimeClubs!
When?

Lunch time
What? Where? Club Contact Howdo students join?

Tuesday GirlsBuildLA: GirlsBuild is a club that
empowers students to create community
improvement projects through civic
engagement, collaboration, and building
lasting friendships

A202
Ms.

Gonzalez

Ms. Gonzalez You need a permission slip to
join

Thursday GSA:GSA is a safe space for students to
connect, discuss, share and learn. Our
goal is to build a welcoming community
for all LGBTQ+ students at Burbank.

R 206
Ms.

Ceballos

Ms. Ceballos, Ms.
Martinez, Ms. Wohl,
Ms. Huffman, Ms.

Disselkoen

You can show up any time (open
enrollment)

Thursday
and after school
from 3:15-4:15
Sept.-Nov.

Mock Trial:Calling all leaders, debaters,
problem solvers, actors, writers, law
enthusiasts, and friends this is your
chance to be on a case!

A202
Ms.

Gonzalez
Ms. Gonzalez

You need a permission slip to
join

Friday PokemonClub:Come Watch Pokemon
Episodes, play your cards, and hang out!

R 203
Ms. Kropff

Ms. Kropff You can show up any time (open
enrollment)
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After School Clubs!
When?

After school
What? Where? Club Contact Howdo students join?

Monday
3:20-4:20

LBMS Bears Book Club: Adults and students
discuss the books of their own choice with
each other. There are activities with the
books (Musical Books, etc.) and Snacks.

Library Ms. Roberts & Patti
Steger, YA Librarian at
Arroyo Seco Library

Sign-up in a Google Doc
located at the LBMS Library

Website

Monday,Wednesday,
Thursday

3:20-4:30 or later

Students Run LA:We will run, stretch, and
build strength together as a team! Our goal
is to run the LA Marathon in March. Must
submit required forms to participate.

Meet at the outdoor
stage

Ms. Wohl, Mr. Valdez,
Mr. Costello, Ms.
Virginia, Ms. Giron

You need a permission slip to
join

Last date to join is 10/01/23

Wednesday
3:20-4:45/5

LBMS Bike Club: Students will learn to ride a
bike and learn how to navigate riding on the
streets of Highland Park

At the bike
container

Ms. Haitkin and
Mr. Miller

You can show up any time
and you need a permission

slip to join

Wednesday
3:15-4:15

Softball Club: In this club we will go over the
basics and mechanics of softball to ensure that
they will be ready and fit for travel ball/high
school ball.

Fitness Room Ms. Kennedy You can show up any time
and you need a permission

slip to join

Thursday
3:20-4:30

LBMS Lego Club: Kids work in teams on the
Lego walls to create robots, anime figures,
etc.

Library Ms. Roberts Sign up on Google Form
located on the LBMS Library

Website

Thursday
3:20-4:20

YogaClub: All are welcome to learn and
practice yoga. Join us to stretch, strengthen,
and settle our minds and bodies!

Y11 on 9/21, dance
room on future

dates

Ms. Alton 9/21 Informational meeting
after school in Y11, 9/28 first

yoga practice
Permission slip to join
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